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Co O P THU IUNITES STATUED
WAUIMINUTON. D.C. U0U4U

:PIL: 5 -135344 DATE: Nr-& L5, 1:97

!' I M^TTIR Or. Willis F. Wilke, Inc.

1. ly accepting bid *ubuitted-4AaLaute- after time deflgnated
as Mid opening tim, bid unrgl officer' aaction exceoded
authority and amout of discretIon entrust-d by utatute and
rulatloa without remsomable bhals aud en be considered
arbitrary and capricefoua. -3 Since late bid was loe' bid and
contract weas.ward" to lte bidder, otherwisa low, ra..pbu-
mivr,* rapon ibl bidd-r'in i ntitled to bid prejaration
ceat.. ''Co aion i coafibersd to be comaistt with court's
iiucnsuioc'in icn ndustiz'i T~cv ynit dtit 492mica2Is~tritk Z at CSU

1.Pd 1200 (Ct. Cl. 1974), inmofar as cae involved favcritisu
atowrd aoibther rather than misreading or uluevaluation of

claiment'e bid.

2. 2 Snce amount of ce anation for bid preparation costs due
1tciaan-t Is in dispute and clfinL ha not subitted

I ~ ~~ st dq uate eubestanti~ting f'o~c _ tiatio- to ectobligh-'u ntun
,-|aefelai i,, there is no bau at this time to deter ine proper
-at _ t cfeocpema tion. Therefore, it is requeated that
nCneessary documentation be subilted tctagency in eff6rt to

* reach a*re-mrt oa quctuv lf agreinwmt is not reached,
mao-tter shuld be returned to GAD for furtbhx-ronsideration.

'Wilirn F..iilke,;Inc. (Wilke), claims bid preparation costs
in-the-amount of $23,434 r:.;'ive tc bids submitted in response to

.' inviteions for bids (I '.)0for barracks rehabilitation * a
Fort George;CG. eaie, Wiirl nd. Y±km did not protest the failure
';-Ania | 7t~racfieiiany~n ward ¼~iu ha' 5'o N-h but mou ti injuniikive
i nddek.2a, tor jFiiatfinW CFederal courts. 'V
U Di v. D"artment tofhtbe'iiy, 357 . Supp. 988 (D.d. 1973),

;'I *ffirmed, 485 7.2d 110 (4th Cir. 1973). These court decisions
and tbe submissions of the partieo to cur Office provide the
record upon which this decision is based and the facts are
undisputed.

A threahold question'ie whether we will consider Wilke's
claim in view of our recent decision in DfC Leasing Company,
5-186481, November 12, 1976, 76-2 CPD 404. There, we held that
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a elaim for bid preparatiao coset filed by a party *bhen
protest wau not beard by the General Accoumcng OfM _-CaUU'
the protester failed to file raquircd *ubaaLeam ina a dtiely
manner-would not e casoidured ciacnr to) do - would In effect
permit circiovention of our Sid Protest Procedures, 4 C.P.l.
part 20 (1976). Unlike the situation in that decision, bere,
a court of coqpetant jurisdiction comsidered and provided a
record on the matter. Accordingly, we wiXI conasder Wilke'.
claim on the merits.

On Pecember 4, 1972, IYb No. DACA 31-73-1-OO4 was advertised
for the barracks rehabilitation undwr ubich Mlk. submitted a
responsive bid and ws determined to be a rncponuible bidder.
However, because of" certain asbiguities in the specifications
contained. in that invitation, it was canceled by the Dapartment
of the Army. lealtore- Dirsrict, Corps of Ingnuiner. Subsequently,
an February 20, 1973, leuu'tba.. 1 month aiter the-firut bid
opening, the Corp. readvertisad tbo barracks rehabilitation
projezt as IFS No. DACA 31-73-B-0066 The invitation specifi ed
that:

"[Sjoaled bids in DUPLICATE for the work
described herein vill be receivedmuntil 3:00
p u. local tine at the places.hArebids are
received on2 73 Mar 13 at the Office of'the
Diutriet Enginer U.S. Army Engineer Di'irict,
Corpc of Engineera, Federal Building, 31 Hopkins
plaza, Jaltiore, Maryland; and'at that tine
pubilily opened. Rand carried bids must be
deposited in bid depouitory provided therefor
in Roa. 1225."

Attached to-the invitation vws "Instructions to Bidders, Stnidard
Form 22," which, in paragraph 7 thereof, stated that bids re'ceived
at the office designated in the rFS after the exmct tine st efor
opening of bids would not be considered unless ehey were aubjecz
eo certain limited exceptions not here-relevant.

On-'aicrh 13, 1973, tvo'repre-eatativea of Wike Anta -

represeotetive of A. & X. Crsg6u, Inc. (Grqsou), in roa 1225,
the location of thu locked bid dempositary box, at approxieately
1 hour before the tine set for bid"opening, 2 p.m. There-
after, at 2:50 p.m., Vilke's representative submitted a bid in
the amount of $2,041,349 by depositing the bid in the bid depository
box.
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At 2:M p.m. a r prnsmnative of,-t Corpe of b~aanere
took ta ,bn tes. re. 1201 (abeot 00 feet mway) Sbrew the opening
1f the bttd mue te'take place. The bo arrived In room 1206 a

moment *z two before'th-e chedulsd opeatag etma af 3 p.m.

Oa rrival, the Corpa' rnpnrsat atti placed the bid bax
oa the table d i ft the rota to request the att-ndance of an
attorney from tbe Office of Counal for the Corp. of hgSrcmre
who s tered the rooe at approximately 3 p.., 'and agreed to
earn ae bid opantg ifficer. At thIs timse,'the representative
of Wlke, along with atherbidder. andindustry represeetativeu,
Including the repreantatiwm of Grego., isa In the rcon.

The bid wSne ytfic rieroceeded to alaick the bid box
AM od e th bidi KM approsistely 3:04 p.m.j. yrior to ny
minmt that heb tie for bid opening bad arrved,' the
r mprusmtative of 'regon roe- fr hi seat, od a bid from
his .mide coat pocket, ad placed it an the aahii utere the bids

The bid was accepted for Žomsideratiou end bid opening
officer proceeded to ake the lid opening annoc-ncmnt with the
statenet, '"It ia now 3 o'clock tiee--to open bido on Invitation
No. DACA 31-73-S-0066.. Are nil bide In?" The firat bid was
openad at appriat'ely 3:05 p... There were five bidders.
The iow bidder we Oregon with a bid of $2,877,000. The second
lw bidder war Wik.

* -P~ Shortly thereafter, Wilke sought injunct ve andj)deelaratory
rililef'-fi the Fderal courta to prevent ',the conideration of the
IGrego bid by-the Corps. Navev-2r, 'wthe Coras' d ward the con-
treat to Grego.. The Y deral irsttict court 4enied Injunctive
relf±f but etated that "the disapointed bidder, the Plaintiff
.ifliS Y. Milke, Inc., is entitled to a judgment ducl'ring that

tI~.auceahialbidof A. & L(I.regaa,'Iuc.- :was not ti&031y
tb1duae Sh&xriicable statutes and rkuAtiitin" In-reach-
Jimhat cail~1'ion,;the court railed on decisions of"ourI Office
isvolvintuiSaiar facts ad-interpreted iO'U.SC. I 2305(c) (1970)
and tien currsunt -Ara4kS rviceuProcurinte Regultion (ASPi)
16 2-301(j), 2-302, 2-303 i, 2-303.5, And-the court rejecte ..
the Army's * obitioc that ASL I 2-402.1 served to create a flexible
time limit for the eubni..io of bids insofar ie the bid opening officer
detcrmilned the ti-: for bid opening. Finally, tho'court rejected the
'Army's argsunt ;that the cuatom of aking pre-bid-opening announcements
-as relied upon by bidders in priom years to enable the to timely submit
bids.In the bid opening room.
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On notion to need the jud4gent, the district eourt con-
eluded that the acceptance of Ore;2' late bid was not, a the
Army argued, a mare irrgultrity' without prnjudlce to tew rights
of any intereeted bidder bec'ous the purp"ee of the xct. time
requirmmnt is not only to jtAw all bidders c equal opportunity,
to prevent fraud, ani to prmerve the integrity 'of the competitive
bid syoteu, but to provide a clear cutoff point after wbich-bitd
will not be accepted. The district court'. decision was affirmed
on appeal.

In T& *man v, 54 Comp. Gen./1021 (1975). 715-1 CD 345, we
held that a bidder-Cdaiant would 1lie entitied to bid preparation
costs if & procudinz *aency' a *cticna toward'it were arbitrary
and capricious. There, vw recognized that the Court of Claims,
in The McCarty Corporaftion v. United States 4" F.2d 633, 637
(1974), stated:

"* * * iis an Implied cond3tioc of 4
every 'invitation for bids icssuWd( the Gpvein-
enct that each bid submitted pursuant to the

±nvitatioitwill be fairly, and hoestly considered
(HeverProducto Co. v. Uited Stitea, 140 P. Supp.
409,412, 135 Ct. Cl. 63, 59 (1956), nd if an
unsuccesful biddirt is able to prove that cuch
ooligation was breached and be was put to need-
less erpen'ae in preparing his bid, he ie entitled
to his bid prepsration costs * * *, aco'In'dustrije.
Inc. v. United States, 428 F.2d 1233, 1240; 192
CtFC1. 733 (1970) (heredinafter Keco I)

We also noted, however, that:

"* * * if'one thiLngu'i plain (in the area
of bid preparatfon cost dieis]l it is that not
every irregularity, no matter bow mall '&rtia-
terial, gives rise to the iihtto.be compensated
for the xeipenoe of undertaking the bidding proeen.
Keco Industries, Inc. v. United Stutes, 492 F.2d
1200, 1203 (Ct. Cl. 1974) (hereinafter lecolI)."
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may' actirec eare a Abitrar tlileu third th bid'Ar-
It^S~act Sbe SkC#'t T Ucit4 6 !Mae; Keco 1,

* te S cavtts Co truclto. Inc. v. blftd Stato , 44
w d<S2,1.290 (Cc. C1. 1974); Cot--^ b'u-rStrxrt

lnsM'. e SteN .tSte. 452 V.2d 1016, 1021, l Ct. C1. 627 (1971).

As met out in Kece Its thare are four subsidiary criteria,
amity:

1.1. ubJsctive bad faith an the part of the
contracting offieiala--depriving thbe'uidder of fair
ad, nhist' Lonlderationf his propoeai. 1 ter
Preducatisp_ 1nc t United States,. 140 1.

*9'Cl 196) STe court did note that
vbilly,'unraaonble action i often *quated with
mabjective bed t th Cf c ud"lish?. F atuer &

V. ocl 4gg sj',. * Ugrnr, 348. Supp. 991, 995
L .D.Wis.1972);

2. That there was a rn easocabie beis for
'tbe agency's decision. t6cia-tior'Coneeruction
]nC. v. UnltccllStates au-pra; Continantal Jusines.
hRterpriaesu Inc. v. United States, supre;

3..,,Thit the degree of pof of-error necessary
for recovery La ordinarily related to checb reunt of
diecretiw' entruste tto -the procuroent ,ifficials
by applicabie regulations. Contineutial'business
-aterprises, Inc. v. United States, supra; Keco I,
suprs; and

-. 4. Vi6laCion oi- statute can, but need not,
be a tround-for r-cov~ery Cf. Reco I, ,spr

Pinilly, in lecoa U, the -Court of Claims sfated that appii-*
cation of :theae criterisadepend en the 4'pe oi,'hrror or derelic-
tins c'itted ty,.the procuremant 'officials andwhether that action
was directed toarid the claimant's 'an bid or that oif a competitor.

In view of tbe standard for recovery and four subildiary
criteria outlined. above, theprincpal'iseue for our consideration
is whether the Army's acceptance of Gregos' late bid, thus die-
piscing the otherwise law, responsive, responsible bidder, con-
stituted arbitrary and capricious agency action toward the
displaced bidder, Wilke.
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Wilke argues in uary that, by accepting the late bids
the Army violated ASPF if 2-301(a), 2-303.1, 2-'tCI(a);'the
Army procurement officials exceeded the amount of diucrutian
anrueted to thi_; and the Army had no retasmable besis for
thar. decision. Thus, Wilks contends that atr last three of the,
subsidiary criteria outlined above are satisfied. W1ilke'
principal argument is that the bid opening officer had no
authority or discretion to accept Cregom' late bid and the
-district -court'm finding, affirued 'by the appellate,court, that
Cr6gos' bid yar late is binding on our Office. Wilks concludes
that, based on (3) above, contracting officdals exceeded the
amount of discretion entrusted to then by regulation.

The Army easentietly conteuda that the 'bid opriing officer,
mindful of the fact that no overt act or stat _mt:'had ben mae
prior to the acceptance of the oregoe btd,- ms relying on our
decision in b-157598, October 15, .1A65, as coatralliny. Tfere-
fore, the Army concludes that the-bid opening officer u actions
had a reasonable basis and vere. taken in good faith; although
the Army may have erred, its actions cannot be deemed mo unreason-
able am to be arbitrary and capricious.

In J-157598, the invitstiaon provided that bids would be
received until 2 p.m., on August U, 165,. at aparticular
naval'fadclity but no partiular 1butidiig or roai nuober wae
specified. 'There, the bidS'o'ox wi located in the'l''oSS;of,
building 127 and-the bid openingrowaesocated' prxiitaly
170 feet *cross the cinpound in building 129. At: ipproximately
1:55p m., on Asiuut 11, 1965, the bid opening officer'arrived
at the bid box end at about 2 pax., the'bid box'wasaelou'ed
and locked; the 'bid opening officer then took the box aciross the
coepound to building 129. between buiidings, a representative
of a bidder submitted a bid. After arrival'fat the Sid opening
room,"the'bidjopening officer read a*prepared statemnt Announc-
ing thdetno other bidsuvould be accepted. The'tiae was'2:02 p.m.
We concluded that the bid In question wev ,subnitted before
2 p m., because (1) the bid'opening officer decides when the
designated tine for'bid opening has arrived, and (2) some time
elapsed between submission of the bid and the bid opening
officer's announcement at 2:02 p.m.

Our decisioni.s not reasonably applicable in the instant
case because the basis for our decision was that the bid was
submitted before 2 p.m., the tine designated for bid opening,
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Sheows the reaord hare clsarly absev that thes,'roets bid -
subhitted at 4 mimicO alftar the time set for bid oaening ad,
thexrfore, vas lace. Accordingly, e m-Ut cocdumde that the
Army's bid oaeniag officer, ISn aceptlr3 the lite bid, should
not bhve reafonably relied'en that daintsa a*d exceeded the
authority and amouet of discretion *ntrusted fjIO her by Ntatate
_ad isgulation. In this regard, we think the Qultrict court's views
cencerniag the Ary'. poeLtioa. that what occurred here vas a were
ivreguliitry .hould be followed In this instance. The bid opening
officar'ue accptafce of the late bid in effect displaced WIlk.
ae the low, recpeenuve, respsraible bidder, and can be contidered
eo la" than arbitrary and capricious thurn entitling UWIke to bid

preparation coats.

we recogniza that ouar coccusiao that Wilk.ie entitled to
bid preparation coatu lnvoive. a situation icare the Government
acticn giving' rise to satitlment favored nother .bidder rather
thae a *ireading or m*eva luati:o of the alemasnt's owu bid.
Under the-guidance of taco 11 wa alleyv war conclusion for
ntitlement ie consistent with the caurt's discusmion of this

matter.

- .mr . SAT! C.

Wilke seeks to, recover 423,434 representing a umm expended
in the perforance of the follmwfs functions Sn connection
with preparing bide for the two IMk ':

(a) R~searching the specifications;
(b) eavimang andjianalyzing the bid forum;
(c) Searching catalogs and other Sources of material

for costs factors;
(d) Preparing bid forms in drift, review and

preparing actufl bid foran and
(e) Mailing and other coimunication costs.

The amount clalmed can be broken down according to Wilke, as
follows, with approilmately 50 percent of the total cost attributable
to the preparation of each of the two bids.

(a) Drawing and reproductions (10 sets) 9950
,(b) Long distance telepboce calls 540
(c) Printing of invitations 559

SUETOTAL $2 049

-7-
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(d) Total office payroll for those mssigned
to perfo rm the eforesuld tasks $18,436

(a) Allocated Insurance and JIC taxes 2,M9

,~~~~~~~~~3,8

Total bid preparation costs $23.434

Wilke contends that the above categories of expen me have
been specifically hold to be recoverablu by our'Offloa Ja TIE
Ckeroanv supra.;

The Army argues that mince the project w~m edwertmad an two
separate occasions under different uollcitaticu umbra bSd all
bids on the first solicitation ware properly' rejected. tilke'e
entitlement, If any, is limit" to actual coats In preparing its
bid for the second M13.

In response, Wilke argue. that the coats incurred la both
instances should be viewed as costa incurred in preparig for a
mingle contract becouse (1) costs incurred in the first preparation
did not have to be duplicated in the ecood preparation, ad (2)
fairne.. requires that Wilkse be entitled to recover all coats han.n
it was damaged solely by the Army's wrongful conduct.

In our view, the procurmentsAction connected. with the first
IFS ts entirely Independent fro-. t'e conte sted -procurerat action
involving the second N.. Wilke did not protest the cancellation
of the first IFB and, in iny event, no arbitrary and tapricious
Government action is evident such as to allow the ocnovmry of bid
preparation costs in connection with that IM. -:" therefore, we
agree with the Army's position that Wilke's entitlat is limited --
to actual costs in preparing a bid for the second In. .S- ti

we note thatlWilke. wa invited by- theArmy and oar Office to -
submit kdaquate docuztatimn to substantiate'the quatnowof its
claitm eanto eCtablluh the proper ailochtion of coats'b either
the first or second preparation. To datai Wilke ha. provided -
merely jeneral allegations and no supporting docamatation.
Accordingly, we have no basiesto determine the proper _aent
of compensation. We therefore request that Wilke submit the
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¢ enmwuay _dsu tation to two AUW la thm _hp. that sa qr -_I
mt can " reached an the quatst lamue. In the ent fLat
agre-nt i n nt reached, the matter should be returned hre
for further cc-alderatla4

of the United Staten
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